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wvhich bie had the pIeasure of witniessing while on a visit to bis home.

The niany different points of the Arnerican game were explained

ta bis eager lkstenets, and w:heni he told them that lie had seen many

tearns af the ' Garnet and Grey "just as good as those, if not better,

a V-A R- broke out from the several hundred students present, 1 bat

must have startled several -' Senatars "enjoying a nap in the '' Star

Chamber "on Parliaient Hill. His receptian plainly showed how

dear hie is to tbe hearts of the Ottawa College students, who will

swear by the '-King's " word.

The follawing novel and ifflen:îely thrilling programme xvas

worked iff on the unsuspecting but very appreciative audience.

i. Boxing Contest, Il Bantani Champianship of Madagascar."

-F'reckles "Parent vs. Il Pete "Gibbons.

Ref'eree--'' Chink " Fahey.

Seconclý '' Vaung Canada 'Schmidt, ''Peach " Macdougall,

J erry " Lashawvay, -Dago '' Costello.
Betting : 2 ta i on Parent who won.

IL Sang-" T1ie Saucy Little Bird on Nellie's Hat " was pain-

fully executed by Mr. Algie Deahy, Podunk, N. Y. ; Mr. IlSpare-

Ribs" Costello, Squeedunk, Arizona

Ill. Tugz-of-War--(In whiclh three five-inchi ropes xvere broken.)

AIl Quebec vs. Half of New York. (Winners.)

Captains-J . Baptiste joron, IlLatch-Key " MacCarthy.

Retere-'l' King " C iancy.

IV. Boxing Contest. 'lFeatherweight Chainpianship of Tim-

buctoo "-'' Savoir faire " Legris, Ste. Polycarpe, vs. ''Shamrock"

Rodden, Cork, Ireland. Resuit a draw.

V. Recitation--" The Curè of Calumet," by Arc-en-ciel Burns,

and as hie insisted on giving an'encore, there was a mad rush for the

door, and after several minutes of riot and liard feeling, lie gave place

tao the next pertormer.i
VI Buck and Wing, Irish Jig, Double Shuffle and several other

artistic steps, were nimbly ripped off by Il Lanky " Gallagher, Pots-

dam.
VII. Declamations by Il Kipling" 0'N ei, and " Hasb " Lamibert.

The audience attempted to take the "Law " into their own bands,
but Officer ''1 Whibbs "savçd the life of the two orators, by his

pro.mpt action.


